
You Will Need Extra Power
HEN you buy your engine, get it bigenough to do more than your presentwork. If it'san I H C engine it will
last along time. Your farm work is
bound to increase in volume. Verylikely you can save yourself the price of anotherengine later, by getting an engine a size largerthan you need now. When you buy an enginepowerful enough to handle your work easilywhile running at the correct speed you add

years to its life. Get your engine big enoughand buy an

IH C Oil and Gas Engine
You can use it to run any farm machine.

pump, saw', feed grinder, cream separator,grindstone and on up to a husker and shredder
or thresher.depending on the size of the en¬
gine you buy. The power is so economical, so,/steady and dependable that I II C engines ajpein daily use in printing offices, laundries, barker¬ies, machine shops, mills and factories, jr.An I HC oil and gas engine will deliver 10
to 30 per cent above its rated horse power.Alt parts are carefully, accurately ground and
perfectly balanced. Combustion is perfectand the maximum power is secured.

^
Sizes. 1 to 50-horse power. Styles. sta¬

tionary, portable, skidded, vertical, horizontal,
tank-cooled, hopper-cooled, air-cooled. Fuels
. gas. gasoline, naphtha, kerosene, distillate
or alcohol. Oil tractors, 12 to 60-horse power,for plowing, threshing, etc. Get catalogues .

from the I II C local dealer, or, write
International Harvester Company of America

(Incorporated)
Columbia S. C.

I DOES TOP DRESSING PAY?
5 THE ANSWER

Mr. J. I\ Acidy, of Greenwood, S. C, in 1910,had five acres of cotton and in June, he decided toexperiment with SCOCO TOP DRESSER.Mr. Addy personally supervised the fertilizing,working and gathering the crop and reports the re¬sults as follows:.
Land and Cultivation was the Same on Both Plots

:t acres with no Tor DHESSKit
114 lbs. Lint per acre Gv 14'/4c
'.',[) \ Iiis. SCod nor acre ß) i'2c Int.

No Top Drcssor cost

2 acres with TOP DItESSOIt,
408 lbs. Lint per acre 14V&C
7X1 lbs. Seed per acre (<v 42c bu.

400 lbs. Top Dresser cost*

$16.53
[4\25
Imo

$r,o.ic>
10.28

$69.44
8.40

$61.01
Net Proceeds per Acre No Top Dresser $20.78.Top Dresser $61.04. Net Profit in favor of Top Dresser

$40.26 per Acre.
SCOCO TOP DRESSER 4-7 1-2 4 Pays a Profit.

The above was usod in two applications and was put well into the soil,so future plowing would not disturb it.

LAURENS OIL MILL

I CHAIVIPION,HAY GROWER
OF ALL THE WORLD

Anderson Jlun Grows I.urgest Ton¬
nage of Hay on Single Acre. To
Try for Record Again.
Anderson, S. C, April 25..It is not

generally known that an Anderson
county, South Carolina, farmer last
year produced the largest yield of hay
over raised off of one t«cre of land In
the history of the United States. The
feat was performed, if it Is proper to
term it a feat, by J. R. Thompson of
Pendleton, Anderson county, who rais¬
ed from one acre of land a total of
12,705 pounds, creating the world's
record for hay production to the acre.
Mr. Thompson planted a combination
of orchard grass, Italian rye grass,
tall Meadow grass and Red Clover, the
blend from the four making a very ex¬

cellent hay.
Mr. Thompson raised this crop of

hay off of an average ordinary acre
of land, but the same was produced
under the direction of the United
Sta:cs department, of agriculture, bu¬
reau of demonstration. He followed
instructions given him closely and
minutely. He planted the crop, un¬
der the direction of county agricultur¬
al demonstrator, .1. \V. Rothrock, joint¬
ly employed by the Tinted States gov¬
ernment anil the Anderson Chamber of
Commerce.
This year Mr. Thompson is planting

three acres to the same class of blend¬
ed hay, and expects to duplicate his
fent of last year on the greater acre-:

age.
The accomplishment of Mr. Thomp¬

son, in producing the world's record
hay crop from one acre is especially
Interesting as showing the wonderful
adaptability of Anderson and other
Piedmont count lea for the growing of
grasses, tints producing high gradeI
hays and in Consequence building up
of a great fat stock and dairying In¬
dustry* In fact, Mr. Bradford Knapp,
head of the Earners Co-Oporntivo
Domostrntlon department, agricultur¬
al department! at Washington City,
is reported as having recently stated
that no section of the world offers
better opportunities for tin- raising of
high grade stock than tin- Piedmont
country.
So embused tire the agricultural de¬

partment with the successes made by
Mr. Thompson and others fn this dl-i
rectlon In Anderson and adjoining!
counties, that state United States ag¬
ricultural agent for South Carolina,
Mr. W. VY. Long, with headquarters
at Clonison College, vhen in Andor-

I son this week, Stated Hint his de¬
partment would especially lake notice
of this class of development, an do
everything possible to encourage the
raising of legumes and grasses adapt¬
ed to the building lip of tin live stock
and dnriy industry in this section.
According to Mr. Long, who Is one

of the best posted agricultural ex¬

perts In the United States, the time
is close at hand when ti;<- Piedmont
counties will become among the great¬
est fa>l stock counties In the United
States, all of which will materially
increase the value of lands and tend to
build up other than destroy thorn,
and will in time create alinos-t auto¬
matically a great dairying Industry
in this section.

Pains in the Stomach
If you continually complain of pains

in the stomach, your liver or your kid-
n ys are out of order. Neglect may
lead to dropsy, kidney trouble, diabetes
or Bl ight's disease. Thousands recom¬
mend Electric Bitters as the very best
stomach and kidney medicine made.
Fl. T. Alston, of Raleigh, N. C, who
suffered witli pain in the stomach and
back, writes: 'My kidneys were de¬
ranged and my liver did not work
right. I suffered much, but Electric
Bitters was recommended and I im¬
proved from the first dose. I now
feel like a new man." It will Improve
you, too. Only 50 cents and $1.00.
Recommended by Laurcns Drug Co.
and Palmetto Drug Co.

NOTICE.
The B. B. TAYLOR COMPANY.

Plaintiff,
against

PALMETTO DRUG COMPANY, et al.
Defendants.

Pursuant to an order of the Court
of Common Pleas for Laufens Coun¬
ty appointing me as Special Referee
in the above entltjed case. NOTICE Is
hereby given to the creditors of the
Palmetto Drug Company to file their
claims against sdiry company, duly
itemized and verltt/d on or before
May 22nd, 1013, at my office in the
Barksdale building, Laurens, south
Carolina, or be forever barred.

H. S. BLACKWELL,
:!9-3t Special Referee.

WATERLOO LETTE IL

Waterloo, April 26..Mr. and Mrs.
George Andersen have returned to
Spartanburg, after a most enjoyable
visit to their home people. Mrs. An¬
derson Is delightfully remembered In
Waterloo as Miss Maude Culbortson,
the charming daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Cujbertson and her visits are
always the occasion of much pleasure
to her hosts of home friends.

Mr, W. M. Henderson spent Sunday
In Spartanburg.

Mrs. Elizabeth Henderson has re¬
turned from an extended visit to her
daughter, Mrs. Walter E). Llpscomh,
near Spartanburg.

Mrs. J. Robert Anderson is again
home after a pleasant visit to rela¬
tives in Spartanburg and Rich Hill.

Mrs. Hattie W. Anderson and
daughter, Mrs. Jennie A. Smith, will
leave next week for Greenvile, where
they go to visit the former.s daughter,
Mrs. W. 15. Boyd and also to attend
the marriage of their grandson and
and nopllOW, Mr. Thomas Henry Boyd,
Miss Mary Lucilc Simmons, which
event will take place on the 7th of
May. Mr. Boyd has many friends in
Waterloo, where he has often visited
Iiis grandparents, who are much inter¬
ested to learn of his approaching mar¬
riage ami extend in advance many
sincere grntulations.

Mrs. W. P. Culbortson has returned
from a week's pleasant visit to rela¬
tives in the Kkoin section,

Rev. W. B. Wharton was the guest
of the family of his brother, Mr. W.
Ileurv Wharton, for several days last
Week.

Mrs. Virginia Nolsotl has returned
to Abbeville, after a fortnight's stay
with relatives and friends.

Mr. .1. Kutus Wllcut, of Cross Mill,
was a business visitor on Wednesday.
Mosdames Andrew 10. Taylor and

A1OUZO C. Keller. accompanied by
their lovely little daughter aipl hand-1
some Utile son. have returned to'
Greenwood, aller a charming visit
to their parents. Col., and Mrs. .1. II.I
Wha t on.

Dr. I.. L. Dondy of Columbia, was
the guest of Mr. end Mrs. Joseph M.jPcare.c last week, while in town wirlt-
Ing insurance.

Miss Minnie Wlnil was the attrac¬
tive guest last week of her Blslor, Mrs.
Clyde Keller of Greenwood.

Mr. anil Mrs. .1. Matthew Lowe spent
Sunday with the family of Mr. Rob¬
ertson Turner in Cross Mill.

Miss Pauline Nichols has returned
from a pleasant visit to her cousin.'
Mrs. .1. .1. Dondy in I.aureus.

Mr. M. .1. Penrcc has returned from
a most enjoyable hunting trip in the!
lower section of the state.

Mr. Charles L. Smith of Abbeville,
is in town looking after business in¬
terests.

Mrs. William V. Mc Neil has returned
from a two week's visit to her home
folks in Coronncn.

Mrs. Joseph J. Dondy and interesting
children of Laurcns, are sp< ndlllg a

while with Mrs. Dendy's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. II. Culbortson.

Mrs. Bluford B. Goodman, who has
been enjoying an extended visit to
her daughter, Mrs. W. M. Henderson,
has returned to her home in Cross
Hill.

Mrs. Elizabeth Peareo is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. James It. Wharton.
in Greenwood.
The friends of Prof. W. P. Culbortson

are very much gratified to learn that
he has suflieiently recovered from his
recent Indisposition as to bo able to
resume his school duties.

HERE AT HOME.

1.aureus Citizens Gladly Testify and
Confidently Reeommemi Dean's Kid¬
ney Dills."
It Is testimony like the following

that has placed Doan's Kidney Dills
so far above competitors. When people
right here at home raise their voice in
praise there Is no room left for doubt
Head the public statement of a Lau-
rens citizen:
W. D. Shealy. 426 B. Main St., Lau¬

rens, S. <'., says: "My back was in
bad shape and I was hardly able to
get about. I was advised to try Doan's
Kidney Dills and L/Rid so. One box
brought me complete relief."

Mr. Shealy Is/ only one of manyLaurcns people who have gratefully
endorsed Doan's 'K'idney Dills. ilf
your back aches.if your kidneys
bother you don't simply ask for a kid¬
ney remedy.ask distinctly for Doan's
Kidney Dills, the same that Mr. Shealy
had.the remedy backed by home tes¬
timony. HOC all stores. Fos'er-Mil-
burn Co., Drops.. Buffalo, N. Y. "When
Your Hack Is Lame.Remember the
Name."

tfE WONDERS WMAf IT I>~*)HEH$WOEhiIT Pr<P3 Out

Why Salves Can't Cure Eczema
since the old-fashioned theory of cur¬ing e©»emn thmuKh the Mood has boongiven up by BolentlBtSi many differentsalves have been tried lor skin dlBejrees.Hut It has been found tluxt these ijAlvo^only cIok the pores umt cannot penetrateto tlio Inner shin below the epiQfljfnfawhere tho ecr.enin germs urn loibjrd.This.the quality of penetrating.probably explains the tremendous bug-cens of the well Known Ihiuld edemaremedy, oil of wlnterareon, thymol. Kly-certne, etc., ua, compounded In D.D.D.Preset Iptton.
Wo have sold other remedies for Bkln

troubles but none inot wo onn recom-mcjuLäsi hichly us this tor wo know thatl>.Dff>. stops the Iteh nt nine. Wo ju.st\jrtfnt yon to give D.D.D. n trial. That wiltenough to prove it.
Of course nil other (IruKKlatH lmvoD.D.D. Prescription.go to them it youoan't oomeito us.but don't accept somubin profit substitute.
lint If you Come to our store, we t\r*6bo et i inln of who/ D.P.1>. will do for youthai we offer you n full Bite bottle mtills guarantee:- if yon do not tlinl tiiatIt takes awav the Heb AT ONC10. Itcosts you not u cent.

Laurens Drug Co., Laurcns, S. C.

Ballard Mills
Grind
the Best
Wheat

Have
the Best
Machinery

Employ
the Best

Men

Make
the Best

For Sale By
J. C. SHELL & CO., Laurens/S. C

PEE GEE FLATKOATT
IfOoka better, lust? longer, and in connoriuonUy moro F»a1 lory andeconomical Hum wall paper, kalBomillo, Ii ud-un l-Oll n "i unyottu-r wall finish.
"MntL-rn htrtlmd <>f Finlthlno Walla." our beautiful booh witli actualcolor combinutionH and practical bUKi-;obUouH. Free ou ruiruoul fromour dealer in your town.l
MANUFACTURED BY

Pe«a*rt(o-.
Louisville, Ky.

LOW ROUND TRIP RATES
Various Places Offered By

TO

Seaboard Air Line Railway
(RATES OPEN FOR EVERYBODY)

To ATLANTA. On., and return account Oonernl Assemblies, Presby¬
terian Churches, May 14th, to Juno lsL-

To CIIATTANNOOGA, 'reim, nucl return, nr^ » Annual Reunion,
I'. ('. V.. May '27th I«. 2jKh.

To DALLAS, Tex., ami return aecounl Nobles of the Mystic Shrine,
.May 10th. in lGth\/l913.

Tu DKTROI.T, Mich nntl return, aecounl Northern Baptist Conven-
lion. May 21st to 28th., 1913.

To KNOXVI LLE, Tenn., and return, account Summer Selp.ul ..: the
South. June 24th. to An«/. 1st, 1013.

To MUSKOGEK, Okla., and return, account nth Annual Session S. Cj.
Congress of the National Baptist Convention (colored), Juno
.Ith tu 9th., 1913.

To XASII VI I.I.K. Tenn and return, account World Wide Baracit
Philathca Cnion, Juno 21st. to 2.V.... 1913,

To ST. LOUIS, Mo. and return, account Southern Baptisl Convention
May 1 Ith. 1.. 21st.. 1.013.*

POH RATES, sell !'.l)lLi:s OR OTIIKR INHUMATION CA LI
SKAHOAR I) AGENTS OR VVRITE'TUK UNORRSTÖMKÜ.

W. I). Grcsliam, T. P. A.. Atlanta, On.; I>. W Mor-rah, T. P. A . Atlait-
ta. Ca.-. Fn ,1 Goisslcr. A. (1. P. A.. Atlanta.


